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into/ enier* 
, *t two doII«^ur'p»rtle« 

ot tho homo of her par- 
"Mlfe-chad Mrs. Gordon Fin- 

Street to honor her 
' Mlea Katherine Barnes, of

“'•ywoa'rtlle, Fla., who is here 
WliittBS In the Finley home. Wed- 
Bteday afternoon a period of 

followed -by an Ice 
"•OttTiie at which time ahont twen- 
^ cilia of the younger set were 

_ „ C94IVt. The honoree was remem- 
liered with a gift.

Last Wednesday evening the

gwts consisted of both boys and 
Is and during the evening a 
period of informal entertainment 
was enjoyed after which water

melons were served.

and Mrs, U. B. Smith 
H^ts At Card Party
' Dr. ttid Mrs. H. B. Smith were 
hosts at a small card party Sat
urday evening at their home on 

Street. Two tables were made 
np tor bridge in which high score

prise for the ladles was awarded 
to Mrs. L. M. Nelson and for the 
men to Mr. C. D. Cotf^, Jr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Reynoldr,- of 
Greensboro, were out of town 
guests and wen given a remem
brance gift. A salad course was 
served at the conclusion of play.

)ia
Ekitertained At A Dance

An outrtandlng social event of 
the week among the younger set 
was the dance given by iMlss Van- 
la Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Anderson, at the Le
gion clubhouse Tuesday evening. 
Tlie guests numbering around 
seventy-five wore served punch 
and cookies during the evening. 
Chaperones for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and'Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Finley.

Miss Ella Mao Moore 
Feted At Birthday Party

Mrs. Clifford Moore was hos
tess at a birthday party Thursday 
evening honoring her daughter, 
Ella Mae. Games and contests

Spainhour’s

Basement Store
Our Basement Store always proves attractive to 
the thrifty shopper looking not only flor low prices 
but their money’s worth of quality merchauidise. 
A few of the many values are printed here—come 
and see the niany more we have for you.

ONE GROUP 

Women’s

SiBc Dresses

$1.00

ONE GROUP 
Women’s

Silk Dresses
Values to $3.98

$2.00
ONE GROUP

Women’s

White Coats
Short Lengths

ONE GROUP 

Women’s

$1.00
Voile Dresses

$1.49

Qlot 'snd tbs wlmwa^ in cont^W 
wars ;■ Doc Wiles, Blissbeth 
ion. and Forrest Church. AilolUad 
twenty of her friends were pres
ent to enjoy the evening with'her.

Delicious refreehments were 
served at the close of the evening 
by.the.hostess, wEo had. the as- 
slsUiwe of Mrs. Carl Miller and 
Miss Mamie Bowles. The honoree 
received many beautiful and use
ful gifW. The out of town gueets 
were Miss Bronda Holder, of 
CharlottO. and Mr. Bryan Lee, of 
Winston-Salem.

mlreshmsbhi duiHrtf"'
honr. that follownd

...: 1..^:., lnotiiatiott;;spvt nais-^'ilay

Boys’ Suits
Cottons and linens -- 
some with coats to 
match. Values $2.98.

Ladies’ Slips
SPECIAL 

Satin Tailored

68c 68c
Women’s

Shoes
Fine quality in whites, 
ties, piunps, and straps

Values to $2.45

S1.34

ONE GROUP

Shoes
Whites and blacks

Values to $1.98

48c Pair

ONE GROUP

Millinery
SUMMER HATJ5 

97c Values

lOc

Prints
3(> INCH 

Fast Color

9c Yard

Remnants
ON LARGE TABLE

Towels
Large »i*e Turkish 

SIZE 15x27 
Specwl at

Sheeting
SPECIAL 

A real value at

3V2C

5c Each

Yard

20 Yds. to Customer

Wofflan’g Bible Class 
Met Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. H. B. Dodson and Mrs. C. 
A. Forester combined hospitality 
to the members of the Woman's 
Bible class of the North Wilkes 
boro Methodist church in their 
July meeting held Tuesday after
noon at the home of the former. 
The president of the class, Mrs. 
R. M. Brame, occupied the chair 
during the business session and 
Mrs. A. E. Spalnhower led the 
devotlonals. The sixteen members

Mrs. D. G. Whs la ^ '
BibTe Oaas Hostess ■

The monthly busing and so
cial meeting of the Ti ' B. L.' 
Class of the First Baptist church 
was held .Tnesdny evening at the 
home of Mrs. D. Q. WIIm with the 
president. Mrs. E. B. Eller, la' 
charge of the business session. 
Devotional leader for the eve
ning was Mrs. E. M. Blackburn.

During the social hour delic
ious refreshments were served 
by the hostess being assisted by 
her daughters, Mrs. Earl Mea
dows and Miss Lois Wiles. A- 
rouud sixteen were present.

flelit «<lshtcae

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. McNlel, 
of Asheville, visited Mr. McNlel’s 
father, Mr. I. H. McNeill, here 
yesterday. Mr. McNlel Is a mem
ber of the state "highway patrol 
and has been located at Asheville 
for several years.
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%
Ads. get attention—and results.

‘f.

''Alt-taxpayors ifrho have not. paid the-f^^unly 
, taxes 4or the year 1587 are hereby notified that, jij 

the Board t>f Commissioners has ordered me to ' 
wadvertise and sell real estate for delinquent tax-' 

e& for the year 1937 and to advertise and sell 1 
personal property and garnishee wages to satis
fy taxes against taxpayers who list no land for ^ 
taxes. Advertising must begin the first week 
in August. Pay now and save additional penalty 
and cost.*

C.T.D0UGHT0N,
Sheriff of Wilkes County.

SPAINHQUR’S

J^ly Clearance Sale
Further Reductions on Many Items at Close-Out Prices In Order to Clear Stocb At Once !

WOMEN’S CLEARANCE CLEARANCE CLEARANCE
SILK VALUES VALUES VALUES

DRESSES WOMEN’S FINAL CLEARANCE

MEN’S
SHIRTS

WOMEN’S
At a Close Out Price

Fine quality silks, prints

and solid colors.

conoN
DRESSES

HANDBAGS
Priced to clear. Summer

Values to $6.95 One large group of Nelly
Fine quality madras and 
broadcloth shirts, all good ’ bags in light and dark

Don and Georgiana fine 
quality cotton frocks —

patterns, priced to clear. shades.

SPECIAL priced low to clear. Values to $1.98 Values to $1.98

$1.00 NOW \j^ PRICE ^7 Each NOW PRICE -

MILLINERY
AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES

One large group of sum
mer felts and straws.

Values to $2.98

48c Each

One Group

Summer Straws
AND FELTS 

Values to $5.95

$1.48

Final Reductions
FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE OF

SHOES
Final Reductions

FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE OF

Ready-to-Wear
Whites, blacks, blues, brown and white in straps, pumps, ties 
sandals. We suggest that you come early as in some instances 
sizes are broken.

VALUES TO $6.50

Silk Dresses
One large group fine quality silk.s, 
solid colors and prints, pastel and 
dark tones.

Priced to Clear in Four Big Groups

$1,00 $2.00 $3.00 $4.1
Values to $10.95

$4.00

Silk Dresses
One group of smart silk dresses, in 
solid colors and prints, priced to 
clear.

Values to $16.95

Vi PRICE
ENTIRE STOCK

Children’s Dresses
At Final Reductions . . . Silks and Cottons

SILK DRESSES

$2.98 Dresses. $1.49 
$3.98 Dresses. $1.98 
^.95 Dresses. $2.48 

$7.95 Dresses. $3.98

COTTON DRESSES
$1.^ Dresses. $1.47 

$2.98 Dresses .;$1.84 
$3.95 Dresses. $2.54 
$5.95 Dresses. ^.88

Drastic Reductions On 
FINE COTTON DRESSES

AT FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES

Nelly Dons and Georgianas
One lot voiles and linens, as
serted colors and styles.

Values to $2.98

$1.00 Each

One group sheer dresses, seer
sucker and prints.

$2.98 and $3.95 Values

$188 Each

Slips
PRICED TO CLEAR

Ladies, this is a rare op
portunity to save on Slips 
30 come in early and do 
your selecting.

$127

FINAL

CLEARANCE

Women’s

SLACKS
AND JERSEY SHIRTS

1/2 PRICE

Special
CHILDREN’S

Cotton
DRESSES
At Final Clearance Price 
VALUES TO $1.98

55c
VALUES TO $2.9S

Draperies
TAILORED

HAND BLOCKED 
LINEN

2 3-4 Yards, 60 Inches 
wide

$8.95 VALUES

Gowns
Splendid offering of love- 
Iv gowns that you’ll de
light in ovming. Buy sev
eral.

$1.00 Values

48c
BLOUSES

Values to $1.48

L.\DTES’ R.4TOX 2-PIECE
PAJAMAS 

$1.98 VALUES
$6.88

$6.95 VAWF.n

- ALL '

Bat^gSiiits

48c Tea rose and white 97c $488.

■}|


